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Ms. Nisha Gupta, Company Secretary welcomed the gathering and requested to Dr. C. K. Jain,
Chairman of the Company and other Directors, Auditors and CFO of the Company to take their
Chair on dais.

Dr. C. K. Jain took the Chair and welcomed the members to the 15'h Annual General Meeting of
the Company.
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The chairman decrared the meeting as varidry convened on the basis of advice from companySecretary that requirement of quorum-(30 members ln person),as per Articles of Association ofthe Company and the Companies Act, 2013, was fulfilled.

After introducing the representatives of the company sitting on dais, he derivered his speech, thehighlights of which are recorded hereafter:

The chairman stated that the fiscar year 2014-15 was a year of mirestones and memories forGulshan. This was another year-.of exciting innovations, further irpror"rlniin-exelu1on andsustained focus on operationar efficiencies. ihe company derir.r"J Jroor"i perrogilile ano tnebusiness continued to focus on the delivery of consisteni, competitive, profitable and responsiblegrowth.

Further he mentioned that during the last AGM, the management has received rot of goodsuggestions from esteem sharehorders who had present in th6 meeting. Aft"i 
"riil"tit", "rt orthem, some suggestions have been compried wiih. since it is on-goirig pro""r"," dorip"ny *irrcontinue to bring more visibirity, more transparency and more corpo;i; a;r;r:n-"],i"""' '

Then he stated some of the sarient features achieved by the company, during the year, are:

! Listing of the Company on NSE;

) Brining in Flls investment in the Company;

> lnvestment by Reputed Mutual Fund _ Reliance Capital
) More visibility as compared to previous year

) More interactive towards our associates and partners

F Enhance dividend payout

He further stated about the Mirestones achieved by the Gurshan group since 19go by setting upjts first unit at Muzaffarnagar, to tjI date, incrudes ihe aiversiricatLn It [r"i^"r. uv ."i,lg ,p .Potable Alcohol plant at Borgaon, Chhindwara, trladnya eiaOesn. -' -"-"'vev v, rvru'

The chairman mentioned about.the deveropments of on-going prants and projects during theyear. ln this serres. he stated that the c_ompany continued io ge1 grandeur ano appi"ci"iion tro,different quarters for its onsite plant facilities, wirictr inter-atia iricluie tire followin;i" 
-- -' '

> ITC Onsite plant

) Bangladesh Onsite plant

> Orient Paper Mill Onsite plant

Also he mentioned about the deveropments of Muzaffarnagar starch sugar project and Distireryproject through power point presentaiion on screen.

on the environment front, he stated.-that the company has made substantiar progress on wastewater management by reducing effruent generaiion. recycring and reusing" as" rr.ri ir""t"oeffluent as possible with in the process.

He was happy to share with the members present that as a good corporate citizen, the companyremained dedicated to the cause of making a meaningfur oiffErence in tre rr". ii'p"ii"]i*"r"r



new initiatives on facets such as Medical & Healthcare, Education, Rural Development, etc. weretaken during the year under CSR.

He further stated that apart from projects in hand; the company has charked out the pran forenhancing its growth through inorganic route.

He concluded his speech with the best wishes for prosperity & hearth of Members present, theirfamily and werr wishers and he assured that the membeis continuing p"tronag" *ith ine companywill be mutually benefit.

P."Iql".3.k"9II Rajesh Agrawal - Chief Financial officer to make a presentation on the financiat
highlights of FY 2014-1s, he informed to the members that he would oe nappy to aiswer ttrequeries, if any, regarding financials and other matters, at the end of the meeting.'

After CFO presentation on financial highlights, the Company Secretary Ms. Nisha Gupta informedthe members that the company had piovided Remote i-voting tr.iiirti t"in" ,".illslntitrea tocast their vote (i.e. persons who were Members on 12rh septJmber,2ols, uein! cui_on o"tel onall the Resotutions as set out in^the_Notice of AGM during itre perroo rrom i6il B"pt"rllr, zors(9.00 a m.)_to '18th september, 2015 (500 p m ) as per ihe provisions ot compaiies n.t, zorsread with Rules framed thereunder. she infoimed that those Members *h;;;;ld not voteelectronically may cast their votes, by exercising their voting on ballot prp", *r,-i.r, ir"" ,"0"available to them at the venue of the meeting.

Further, the members were informed that, in case of doubre voting, the vote casted throughelectronic voting shall only be considered and prevail.

As pe.r the Listing Agreement and companiesAct, 2013 requirements, Mr. Ajay Jain, chairman ofthe Audit committee and Mr. Akhiresh Kumar Maheshwari, chairman oi 'si"Gnotour.
Relationship Committee were present.

The Register of Directors' and Key Manageriar personner (KMp) and their sharehordings and theRegister of Contracts or arrangements in which the Directors and KMps are interested wereavailable for inspection during the meeting.

The company secretary informed that Ms. Megha Aggarwar, practicing company secretary wasappointed as the Scrutinizer for Remote E-voting anJFolling process iirrough oairoi piper at tnevenue of the meeting.

The Members were informed that the Resurts wourd be decrared after considering the Remote e-voting and voting by Balot paper by Members present in rhe AGM. They;e;; ;i;o i;fo;;ed thatResults woutd be submitted to the stock Exchange (NSE and BSi, o. 2i;6;pi"rr"rliiiru .roplaced on the website of the Company.

Thereafter,-Ms- Nrsha Gupta, company secretary read out the Notice convening the 15rh AnnuarGenerar Meeting, as circurated to ine Members of ihe company, through power pointpresentation.

oj the request o^f.gglnpaly s_ecretary, statutory Auditor read the Auditor,s report for the financiaryear ended on 31"' March, 2015 and informed that there are no qualifications, observations orcomments on the financial transactionsor matters in their report to ti-re members, *nicn 6uru 
"nyadverse effect on the functioning of the Company.
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Before concluding the meeting, Chairman invited the memlon tre worrrnjoitn" C"rp""v. bers who wanted to ask any questions

sharehorders asked few ouestions on the performance of the company. possibirity of futuredevelopment of the business, annual report,'splii oilrrL lssue new shares. and concall afterBOD for quarterly/annually results.

Sll"lH*TrrliTirJ"i;"n."'ronoed to the satisfaction of the sharehotders by Dr. c. K. Jain,

The chairman thanked the Members for their co-operation and sparing their valuabre time forattending the meeting and thereafter ,"qr""i"a ti"',ieiliers trat they may drop the dury firedballot papers in the bailot box on teaving ii," rrJittii.. "'"'

The company secretary proposed a vote ofthanks to the chair and the meeting ended.
Result of the E-votino and po, on the ordinary and Spe-ciar Businesses at the lsth AnnuarGeneral Meeting of th-e Company n"f u o, sririiry,"t S,fieptemuer, zot s
Based on the report ,"""ir"d. flg1, ys Megha Ag.oarwal, Scrutinizer, the Chairman announcedthe resurt of voting that aI the resorutions ro'r f," -o?.nurv 

ind- Speciar businesses as set out rn
I;[J:;J:,:';:,*"-notice or rs'' Ann'.i b"n-";iil;J,i; 

"i 
tii" c".r,.v"i",'J 6J"i'p"r""o

partres, promoters were not allowed to castlir"ir votE-Jn thllEsolrtion.

The Resorutions for the ordinary and- speciar business as sel .ut in item no. 1 to 12 0f the
[ff,r":,.nJfl"tH:1,,"#l'31 rrrp;110, i,v 

",-ri#g.lx 
t" ,",0"i, *i,i',.'"q",i"i,"

on 19,"September,20.l5. "*.r:.1 of theproceedings-o[,]SihAnnuat c"r"irr'ii""iiii'i,"ra
forGULSilaN PoLYf;Ls flf rELI

fr$Lq,{,e
Com-DanY SecfctarY

.Type,.of Resolution
it

Resolutifi Nol -
, Nos: ' 'o/r;aae

Ordinary Resolutlon 6204031

620e931

'100.00

99-9--98

0

1oo

0.00

0-oo2
Resolution No. 2 Ordinary Resolution
Resolution No. 3 \Jrotnary Xesolution 6204031 100.00 0 0.00Resolution No. 4

Resoiutlon No-5
ResoiuGtNo 6
Resolutron No ,
Resoiutlon Noi

\Jt uI tirr y xesoluflon 6203931 99.998 100 0.002
urotnary Kesolution 6204031 '100.00

0 0.00
(Jrotnary Kesolution 6204031 100 00 0 0.00
\.4 uI tary xesotuflon 6204031 100.00 0 0.00
urotnary Hesolution

Special Resoiution
6204031 100.00

100-00
0

0

0.00Resolution No. 9

Resolution No.1a

Resoiution Nol I

6204031 0.00
Jpectat Kesolution 6204031 100.00 0 0.00
Dpectar Kesolutron

SEcral Re-;otutro;
6204031 100.00 0

o

0.00Resolution No. 12-
o r 6z1'l 100.00 0.00berng retated parti


